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Summary: Plasminogcn activator inhibitor-2 (PAl2) and alphaf'ctoprotcin (AFP) lcvcls wcre :;tudicd in
5 patients with hepatoccllular carcinoma, 11 pa
tients with chronic livcr discase, 14 patients with
liver metastasis, and 10 healty volııııteer:;. AFP was
detcctable in tlıe sera ol 19 ol 40 :;ample:;. PAI-2 lev
el was detectable only in one patient with postne
crotic liver cirrhosis. We foııııd no corrclation be
tween PAI-2 and AFP.
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Plasminogen activator inhibitor-2 (PAI-2)
was routinely detected in plasma and placen
tal extracts of pregnant women (1,2). In pla
centa, PAI-2 is fetal origin (3). PAI-2 antigen
levels become detectable at about 8 weeks of
gestation and increase continuously until
term (4,5). Kruithof et al. (6) studied PAI-2
antigen levels in 295 patients with different
pathological conditions and high values were
only observed in pregnancy_ and one patient
with hepatocellular carcinoma. In 1989 Tran
Thang et al. (7) showed elevated PAI-2 levels
in two patients with hver cirrhosis and one
patient with hepatocellular carcinoma, there
fore, he raised the question that PAI-2 was
probably an oncofetal marker.
Alphafetoprotein (AFP) is produced in the fe
tal liver, yolk sac, and gastrointestinal tract,
and is the major serum protein of the fetus
though its precise function is unknown. It con-
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sist of a single polypeptide chain, with a mo
lecular weight of 70.000 and alpha
electrophoretic mobility (8). There is a physio
logic elevation of AFP in pregnancy (9). Eleva
tions of AFP are found in patients with benign
liver diseases, hepatocellular carcinoma, tes
ticular carcinoma, embryonel cell cancer, and
metastatic disease of the liver (10). Using a
radioimmunaossay, Waldmann and Mclntire
(8) reported AFP levels above 48 ng/mL in
72% of patients with hepatocellular carcino
ma. AFP is elevated in 16% to 25% of patients
with benign liver diseases. In four of the 50
patients with metastatic to liver, Wepsic (11)
found elevated AFP levels.
We aimed to investigate whether PAI-2 is as
sociated with certain liver diseses as an oncof
etal marker like AFP.
PATIENTS and METHODS

Eleven patients with chronic liver disease (2
alcoholic and 9 postnecrotic), 5 patients with
hepatocellular carcinoma, 14 patients with
liver metastasis (6 adenocarcinoma, 3 squa
mose cell lung cancer, 3 small cell lung canc
er, and 2 breast cancer), and 10 healthy volun
teers were included in this study. The median
age of these groups were 46, 61, 48, and 47
years, respectively. None of them was preg
nant.
Blood samples were obtained by venipuncture,
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Table I: AFP and PAI-2 levels
Groups

Hepatocellular
carcinoma

undetcctalıle >2 ng/mL undetcctalıle >il ng/mL

Chronic liver
disease
Liver metastasis

Healthy volunteers

AFP

PAI-2

5

5

6

5

10

7

7

14

8

2

1

10

anticoagulated with sodium citrate, placed on
ice, immediately processed, and frozen at 78° C until analysed. The plasma concentra
tion of PAl-2 was determined by means of an
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Biopool
TintElize, Sweden). It detects both the low
molecular weight (46.6 kD) form found in pla
cental tissue and the glycolyslated high molec
ular weigt (60 kD) form found in maternal
blood. The sensitivity of the assay was 6ng
PAl-2/mL. Serum levels of AFP activity was
quantified using an immunoradiometric as
say. The sensitivity of this assay was 2 ng
AFP/mL.
RESULTS

AFP was detectable in the sera of 19 of 40
samples (Table 1). AFP was 11.8, 14.5, 380.0,
487.0, and 3300.0 ng/mL in fıve patients with
hepatocellular carcinoma. We found detecta
ble AFP levels in 7 patients with tumors met
astatic to the liver. AFP was found detectable
in 5 patients with chronic liver disease and in
2 healthy volunteers. PAl-2 level was detecta
ble only in one patient with postnecrotic liver
cirrhosis. PAl-2 level was 20. 7 ng/mL and
AFP was 30.0 ng/mL in this patient. All other
detectable AFP levels were less than 8.4 ng/
mL. We found no correlation between PAl-2
and AFP.
DISCUSSION

PAl-2 was fırst identified in extracts of hu
man placenta (1,2) and is present in and se
creted by monocytes and macrophages (12,13).

PAI-2 antigen levels increase throughout
pregnancy (4,5). Placenta is the key source of
PAI-2 and patients with preeclampsia were
found to have decreased PAl-2 (14). Tran
Thang et al. (7) found PAi 2 levels of approxi
mately 45 ng/mL in two patients with alcohol
induced cirrhosis and 66 ng/ml in one patient
with hepatocellular carcinoma. Kruithof et al.
(6) reported PAI-2 level of 75 ng/mL in a pa
tient with hepatocellular carcinoma. AFP was
not determined in these two studies. in anoth
er study no correlation was found between
AFP and PAI-2 (Grimaudo and Kruithof, un
published observation).
Heyward et al. (15) performed a screening
study of AFP in 1394 hepatitis B surface anti
gen-positive Alaskan natives. Patients with
levels over 25 ng/mL were observed with
montly AFP determinations. Patients with
rapidly raising levels over 400 ng/mL were
carefully investigated for hepatocellular car
cinoma. Of the 126 patients with AFP levels
over 25 ng/mL, 100 were attributable to preg
nancy and 9 of remaining 26 patients had he
patocellular carcinoma. A correlation between
the incidence of AFP elevation and tumor bur
den has been reported by some authors
(16,17). Alpert et al. (17) reported that AFP
producing tumors were larger and less differ
entiated than AFP negative tumors. Following
surgical resection of tumor, there is a dramat
ic decline in AFP levels (10). A persistent ele
vation reflects residual disease (18,8). AFP
also correlates with response to chemotherapy
and slow and incomplete declines accompany
an incomplete response (18). The serum half
life of AFP is 3.5 to 6 days and from this, we
can predict the time of normalization of serum
levels after treatment (10).
in conclusion, this preliminary study does not
support the idea that PAI-2 is a useful marker
in the diagnosis of hepatocellular carcinoma
and liver metastasis like AFP. To conduct
more precise studies it will therefore be
necessary to develop more sensitive assays for
PAI-2.
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